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   Pathohistological seudies o＃ th6 malignancy of ren．al cell carcinoma， which might give in一
型・nces・・．？hr pfg…sl＄．卿ti鴫w・・e carri・d・ut g・t・t・1・f 52・ases t・eat・d．・t th・9・・1r9・
department of Kyoto University Hospital． The result’s are sumrriarized ’aS follows．
   1） Classificqtion of all gqses by gell type’gf the tumprs show， ed，． clear－cell Vype 12’cases
（23．1％），．granular cell type． 21 cases （40．40Z5，） and mixed type 19 cases （36．5％） （Table 3）．
   Five yeqr． survival rate in each group was 58．4％， 53．1．％ ap， d， 22．’7％e respe6tively’（T4ble
4，． 5， 6， Fig． 2）．
   Five year survival rate of pure type， which contains clear－cell type or granular－cell type，
was 54．6％ （Table 20， Fig． 8）．
   2） Presence or absence of intravascular tumor－cell emboli in the renal parenchyma， renal
tumor and fqt’capsule gave a high sig’nificance on prognosis （Table 8， Fig． 3）．
   Cases with tu卑or－ce工1 emboli had worse prognosis than without emboli． Five year survival
rate in each group were 22．6％ and 71．7flo！．’
   3） Prognosis of renal cell tumQrs encapsulated with fibrous tissue was better than that of
infiltrative， non－capsulated ones．
   Five year survival rate of encapsulated groyp was 49．5％t and that of infiltrated group was
30．0％ （Table 10， Fig． 4）．
   4） Presence or absence of necrosisi or hemorrhage in the renal cell tumor did not give
much significance on prognosis．
   Based on the above－mentioned findings， it was concluded that the histological pictures which
rnay affect the prognosis of renal cell tumor are a） cell type of the tumor； namely， clear－cell
type or granular－cell type， pure type or mixed type， b） turnor cell emboli in the renal parenchyma，
















































 その年令別，性別分布はTable 1， Fig．1に示す
ごとくで，男子42例，女子10例，平均年令は56．8才，
最高令者76才，最若年者26才である．
Table 1 ． Age and sex distribution of 52
 patients with renal cell tumor．
Male Female
Decade

































Youngest patient ： 26 year－old
Oldest patient ： 76 year－old
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Fig． 1 Age and，sex distribution of 52．























l’x ＝ lx 一 1／2 （Ux十Wx）
 1． ： No． alive at beginning of year
 dm ： No． dying during year
 ux ： No． lost to follow－up during year
 wx： No． last seen alive during year
 l’．： Effective no． exposed to risk of dyihg
 q． ： Proportion dying during yeqr
 p． ： Proportion surviving during year
 P． ： Proportion surviving from treatrnent















 細胞型別の頻度はTable 3のごとくで， clear－cell
typeのもの12例（23．1％）， granular－cell type 21例
（40．4％），mi鶏d type 19例（36．5％）であった．
 細胞型別の予後を見ると，Table 4，5，6， Fig．2
  Table 3 Distribution of type of renal cell














Table 4 Survival according to tumor cell type一（1） clear－cell type．
Yr． of observationlx dm ux Wx lfx qm Px P． × loo （％）
0～1 12 1 2 Q 11 O，091 0，909 90．9
1～2 9 1 0 0 9 0，111 0，889 80．8
2～3 8 1 0 1 7．5 O，133 0，867 70．1
3～4 6 1 0 O 6 0，167 0，833 58．4
4～．5 5 0 0 2 4 0 1 ’58．4
5～ 3
















































































































































 栓塞の有無は Table 7のごとくで，52例中28例
（53．8％）に腫瘍栓塞を認めた．
Table 7 Cases of emboli in the kidney
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 granular－cell type 21例の1年生存率は59．0％とな
り，2年，3年，4年，5年生存率はおのおの53．1％
となった．


























 腫瘍被膜をもつものはTable 9 のごとく，33例
（63．4％），浸潤性のものは19例（36．6％e）であった．
 腫瘍被膜をもつもの33例の予後はTable 10， Fig．4
にみるごとくで，1年生存率65．1％，2年生存率61。4
％，3年，4年生存率はおのおの54．2％，5年生存率
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Table 9 Occurrenc．e of histological findings
 such as encapsulation， hemorrhage and
 necrosis．
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  Fig． 3 Histological findings ＆ survival
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Table 10 Survival rate of capsulated and non－capsulated group．
309
Capsulated
















































Yr． of observation．lx dm Ux Wx 1’x qm Pm P． × loo （％）
O～1 19 9 2 Q 18 O，500 0，500 50．0
1～2 8 2 0 0 8 O，250 0，750 37．5
2～3 6 1 0 2 5 0，200 ○，800 30．○
3～4 3 0 0 0 3 0 1 30．O
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Tableユ1 Survival rate of group with or withcut hemorrhage in the tumor．
With hemorrhage































































































Table 12 Survival rate of group with or without necrosis in the tumor．
With necrosis
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   without necrQsis
     ／ 2 3 4 5－Y
Fig． 6 Histological’ findings ＆ survival
 rate （V）．
Table 13 Frequency of renal tumor．
per cent to
Year Author （s） all autopsy
cases





1943 赤  坂 0，王87
1951 加  藤 0．38
1957 柿  崎 2．4
1957 富  川 0．63
1957 Luck6＆SchlumbergerO．3 2．2
1960 足  立 0．24 1．81
1962 加藤・ほか 0．7王
1963 藤  井 q．204
1963 Robson 2．0
1964 Deming 2．3
1965 宍  戸 3．O
1966 土  田 1．8
1967 Bennington＆Kradjian L9～3．4












Table 14 Survival rate of renal tumor．






















































































































































Fig． 7 Survival rate of patients with
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Fig． 8 ．Histological findings ＆ survival
rate （VI）．

































































































Fig． 9 Clear－cell type．
茜鑓’
Fig． 10 Granular－cell type．
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     Fig． 11 Mixed type．
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     Fig． 13 lnvasion of vein．




Fig． 14 lnvasion to fat capsule．
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Fig． 15 Clear cells encapsulated with
 fibrous tissue．
   Fig． 17
    tissue．
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Fig． 16 lnfiltrating tumor cells．




Hemorrhage in the tumor
Table 17 Factors affecting prognosis adversely






 1． Grading， especially in the clear cell car－
 cinoma group， is not possible． Amitosis is
 the rule．
 2． The prognosis is progressively worse
 from ： encapsulated clear cell carcinoma
 to clear cell carcinoma with changes
 （hemorrhage， calcium deposits， cholesterin，
 hyaline， cartilage， necrosis， breaking of
 capsule）， to granular cell carcinoma or
 adenocarcinoma， to mixed tumor （carcino－
 sarcoma）．
 Invasion of blood vesels or lyrnphatics

















Table 19 Claes’ grading
a）最も低い分化度の部分を規準にして分類
  Grade 1 Clear cells
  Grade ll lntermediary cells
  Grade III Plasmic cells
d）優位を占める細胞の型に従って分類
  Grade 1 Clear cells
 Grade 2 lntermediary cells








celled， tubular， cystic 3） clear－celled， tubu－























































Table 20 Survival from treatment according to tumor cell type 一pure type．














































































































Table 22 Five year survival from treattnent




Arner et a1． 34．7％ 57．8％
Throckmorton33．Q％ 41．0％
















































 clear－cell type 12例の3年生存率は70．1％，
5年生存率は58．4％であった．
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